
Student facing staff have completed a
30-minute presentation during the
school conducted by the Safe2Tell
team. This presentation can be
delivered in-person or online.
                           OR
Student facing staff have completed
the asynchronous training provided by
Safe2Tell and documented
participation.

Safe2Tell Silver Star Schools will have met all bronze criteria and one requirement
from each column below:

Safe2Tell posters are displayed throughout the school.

Safe2Tell contact information is displayed on the back of
student IDs in accordance with state statute.

Safe2Tell trainers (or a certified Safe2Tell trainer who has
completed the Train the Trainer program) have completed
a 25-minute presentation during the school year to at least
one grade level (4th grade and up). This presentation can
be delivered in-person or online.   

BECOME A SAFE2TELL GOLD,
SILVER, OR BRONZE SCHOOL

SAFE2TELL BRONZE STAR SCHOOL

SAFE2TELL SILVER STAR SCHOOL

The school's multidisciplinary team have
participated in a P3 training conducted
by the Safe2Tell team.  
                               OR
The multidisciplinary team 
have completed the 
asynchronous P3
training provided by
Safe2Tell. 

School safety is a shared priority, and Safe2Tell wants to acknowledge the work
being done in Colorado schools pertaining to Safe2Tell education and outreach for
their students, staff, and communities. During the 2021-2022 school year, Safe2Tell
student ambassadors surveyed over 1,000 Colorado students. They found that
students know the name Safe2Tell, but don't always know  how and when to use it.
Safe2Tell believes that the Gold Star program will be a useful tool in helping
schools and communities consider all aspects of successful education and
awareness, and will recognize strong partners implementing Safe2Tell.

https://leg.colorado.gov/sites/default/files/2022a_1052_signed.pdf


SAFE2TELL MULTI-YEAR AWARD

The school hosts a 20-minute presentation during the
school year to the school's parent/guardian/community
population conducted by the Safe2Tell team. This
presentation can be delivered in-person or online.
                                             

Reach Bronze level and receive:
Safe2Tell certificate of participation
School shout out on social media

Reach Silver level and receive: 
Bronze level awards
P3 Pop-up congratulating your school and shout out on the Safe2Tell website

Reach Gold level and receive:
 Bronze and Silver awards
 Graphics of Gold status to display on school website, social accounts, etc. 
 Gold Star Decal for front door display 

Reach multi-year level and receive:
Bronze, Silver, and Gold awards
Thank you video from the Safe2Tell team and the Attorney General

Sign up for our award program here. All requirements for this program are
FREE.

Schedule your presentations now by clicking here. 

WHAT DO YOU RECEIVE FOR COMPLETING EACH LEVEL?

WHICH LEVEL DO YOU WANT TO REACH?

Scan for presentation details

The Safe2Tell multi-year award will have met all bronze, silver, and
gold criteria for two years or more as well as the requirement
below.

Safe2Tell Gold Star Schools will have met all bronze and silver
criteria and the requirements below: 

SAFE2TELL GOLD STAR SCHOOL

The school has a button or link on their website or district's
website linking to Safe2Tell's website. (Required)

The school has identified a Safe2Tell liaison to help with
distributing Safe2Tell communication such as our student
newsletter, or

The school has a Safe2Tell Student Ambassador. 

https://safe2tell.org/gold-star-program/
https://safe2tell.org/presentation-training-requests/

